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TheU.S. Departmentof Energy'sIntegratedSurveillanceProgram(ISP) is responsiblefor thestorage
andsurveillanceof plutonium-bearingmaterial. Duringstorage,plutonium-bearingmaterialhas the
potentialto generatehydrogengasfromtheradiolysisof adsorbedwater. The generationof hydrogen
gasis a safetyconcern,especiallywhena containeris breachedwithina glovebox duringdestructive
evaluation.To addressthisissue,theDOE establisheda standard(DOE, 2004)thatsetsthecriteriafor
thestabilizationandpackagingof materialfor up to 50years.TheDOE hasnowpackagedmostof its
excessplutoniumfor long-termstoragein compliancewith thisstandard.As partof thisprocess,it is
desirabletoknowwithinreasonablecertaintythetotalmaximumpressureof hydrogenandothergases
within the3013containerif safetyissuesandcompliancewith theDOE standardsareto be attained.
Theprincipalgoalof thisinvestigationis todocumenthemethodandqueryusedto estimatetotal(i.e.
hydrogenandothergases)gaspressurewithin a 3013containerbasedon thematerialpropertiesand
estimatedmoisturecontentcontainedin theISP database.
Initial attemptsto estimatehydrogengaspressurein 3013containerswasbasedon G-values(hydrogen
gasgenerationper energyinput)derivedfrom smallscalesamples.ThesemaximumG-valueswere
usedto calculateworstcasepressuresbasedon containermaterialweight,assay,wattage,moisture
content,containerage,and containervolume. This paperdocumentsa revisedhydrogenpressure
calculationthatincorporatesnew surveillanceresultsandincludesa componentfor gasesotherthan
hydrogen. The calculationis producedby executinga queryof the ISP database.An exampleof
manualmathematicalcomputationsfromthepressureequationis comparedandevaluatedwith results
from thequery. Basedon thedestructive valuationof 17containers,the estimatedmeanabsolute
pressurewas significantlyhigher(P<.OI)thanthemeanGEST pressure. Therewas no significant
difference(P>.10)betweenthemeanpressuresfrom DR andthe calculation. The meanpredicted
absolutepressurewasconsistentlyhigherthanGEST by anaveragedifferenceof 57kPa (8 psi). The
meandifferencebetweentheestimatedpressureanddigitalradiographywas 11kPa (2 psi). Basedon
the initial resultsof destructiveevaluation,the pressurequerywas found to providea reasonably






The storageandsurveillanceof plutonium-bearingmaterialsby theU.S. Departmentof Energy(DOE)
areimportantcomponentsof nationalnucleardefensestrategy.The DOE Standard,DOE-STD-3013,
setsthecriteriafor stabilizationandpackagingof plutonium-bearingsothatthematerialcanbe safely
storedforupto 50years.The Standardalsorequiresa surveillanceprogramfor thesecontainers.The
IntegratedSurveillanceProgram(ISP) is theDOE complex-widesurveillanceprogramthatfulfills this
requirement.The ISP consistsof two secondaryprograms:(1) theshelf-lifeprogram,whichmonitors
thebehaviorof selectedmaterialsunderlaboratoryconditions(i.e., small scalestudies),and(2) the
field surveillanceprogramwhich evaluates3013containersandmaterialsduringstorage(i.e., non-
destructiveanddestructivevaluation).
While in storage,plutoniumbearingmaterialmay generatehydrogengas from the hydrolysisof
adsorbedwater.The standardrequiresthe3013containertohaveaminimumdesignpressureof 4,927
kPa(699psig). This specifieddesignpressureis consideredsufficienttocontainthepressuregenerated
by themassof theplutoniumoxideunder"worstcase"conditionsof 0.5wt % moisture,19watts(w)
heatgeneration,211°c (412OF)gastemperature,andall of thewaterin thematerialis radiolyzedto
hydrogen(DOE, 2004).
An estimatedpressurethattakesinto accounttheknownmaterialproperties,moisturecontent,and
hydrogengasgenerationbehaviorof realmaterialsis desiredin supportof thedestructivevaluation
process.This wasinitiallyachievedusingresultsfromthesmallscaleinvestigations.The approachhas
beenrevisedas the knowledgeof the materialbecamebetterunderstood. In this revision, the
consumptionof wateranda destructiontermhasbeenincorporatedintothehydrogengasgeneration
calculation.This approachhasbeendescribedandappliedto MasterBlend materialin Large-Scale
containerswith threedifferentwatercontentsand for one small-scalematerial(Berg,2007a). The
approachwasrequiredto reproducethehydrogengasgenerationbehaviorin MIS material011589A
(Berg,2007b).Thiswasinitiallyachievedaspartof thesmallscaleinvestigationsandhasbeenrevised
astheknowledgeof thematerialbecamebetterunderstood.
The objectivesof thispaperareto (1)brieflysummarizethehistoricaldevelopmentof estimatinggas
pressurewithin the ISP database,(2) documenta revised hydrogenpressurecalculationthat
incorporatesurveillanceresultsupto2007,(3)documenthowthecalculationis appliedtotheISP data
baseusingmathematicalcomputationsand examples,and (4) comparethe predictedtotal absolute
pressurewith resultsfromdigitalradiographyanddestructivevaluation.This pressurecalculationis
basedon conservativevaluesand its appropriatenessi limited to upperboundingconditionsor
maximumestimatedtotalpressurewithinthe3013container.Actualpressureswithina 3013container
are expectedto be lower because(1) the moisturecontentmeasurementis conservative,(2) the
hydrogengasgenerationbehaviorboundsthebehaviorfromtheworstcasematerial,and(3) theother
gasesthatareincludedin thecalculationarepartiallyanartifactof agingthecalcinedMIS samplesin











a littleoveroneyearfor individualMaterialsIdentificationandSurveillance(MIS) samples.The MIS
sampleswerebinnedinto fourgroupsby materialsimilarityandeachgroupassigneda maximumG-
valuethatboundedthehydrogengasgenerationwithinthegroup.ThesemaximumG-valueswereused
to calculateworstcasepressuresfor each3013containerbasedon containermaterialweight,assay,
wattage,moisturecontent,containerageandcontainervolume.
The worst casepressurecalculationusing an initial G-valueresultsin the hydrogengas pressure
increasinglinearlywith timewhich is sufficientlyboundingto be conservativevenfor facility level
safetybasis evaluations.The calculationdoesnot take into accountconsumptionof the wateror
subsequentreactionsof thehydrogengas,which arenecessaryfor defininga morerealisticpressure
estimatefor surveillancepurposesthat is consistentwith small scalestudies. Small scalestudies
indicatethatthehydrogengasgenerationratedecreaseswith time. Therefore,thehydrogenG-value
decreaseswith time. The use of initial G-valuesin pressurecalculationsthereforesignificantly
overestimatesthehydrogengaspressureatlongertimes.
The smallscalestudiesalsoshowedthathydrogenwasnotgeneratedin anysignificantamountwhen
saltwasnotpresent.Generationof othergassessuchasN2,N20, CH4, CO, andC02 wasobservedat





4.0 CALCULATING GAS PRESSURE - THE MATH
The following calculationis specificto the generationof hydrogengas from plutoniumoxide. A
componenttoaccountforothergasesis includedtoprovideanestimateof totalabsolutepressure.This
calculationusesinformationonDOE-STD-3013containersfromtheISP database,andis limitedto the
oxideitemsin thedatabase.
4.1 Assumptions












• Pressurebuildupin containersbyhydrogengenerationfromradiolysisof watercanbeestimated
usingthematerialpropertiesandthemoisturecontent.
• Oxygenreleasedbyradiolysisis absorbedbythematerial.This is generallybutnotstrictlytrue
in thesmallscalestudies.Oxygengasis notconsideredaspartof thispressurecalculation.




• Hydrogengenerationbehaviorof theMaterialsIdentificationandSurveillance(MIS) itemsis
representativeof thepopulationof materialstoredin 3013containers.
• G valuesusedin thisanalysisareconstantandwereassignedbasedonthepresenceorabsence
of chlorinein thematerial.





• Volume(L) of inner3013container:Vcontainer
m





• Netmass(kg)ofPu: mPu = Pu(jlOOOgkg
• Netmass(kg)ofU: mu = mU(g)
1000g/kg
• Netmass(kg)of Am: mAm= mAm(j1000gkg
• Netmass(kg)ofNp: mN = mNp(g)
p 1000g/kg
• Massfractionof plutonium: JPu =mPum
• Massfractionof uranium: Ju = mu
m
• Massfractionof americium:JAm = mAmm
m
• Massfractionof neptunium:JNP =-!!!....m



















• Densityof water:PH 0 =1.0~
2 cm
• Densityof all othermaterial:Psalts =2.5~cm






Massfractionof plutoniumoxide: fpuo2=fpux 1.134
Massfractionof uraniumoxide: Ju30S =Ju x1.179
Massfractionof americiumoxide: JNP02 =JNp x1.132
Massfractionof neptuniumoxide: JAm02=JAmX 1.135








Themassfractionof all of theactinidespluswatercanexceed1.00(100%)dueto errorsin theassay.
The inherenterrorin theassayfor uraniumis muchgreaterthantheerrorsin theassaysof theother
actinides.Thus,ifJT-s exceeds1.00by a smallamount(e.g.,0.02),theerroris probablyattributableto
randomerrorfromtheassays.Iffr-s exceeds1.00by morethan0.02anduraniumis present,theerror
most likely comes from the uraniumassay.These observationsare expressedin the following
correctionsfor whenfr-s exceeds1.00.In orderto makethemathematicsmoretractable,thewater
fractionmustbe adjustedfor thedensitycalculation(JH2od =JHp)' The waterfractionwill remainas





If fT-S <1 is truethen:
halts =1- fT-S
ElseIf(fT_s -1)<0.02is truethenall componentsareadjustedproportionally:
(7)
(8)
Else If fu30S <[rT-s -1] is truethenall componentsareadjustedproportionally:
Note:in thiscase,theamountofuraniumpresentcannotaccountfor the
assayerrors,thereforeall componentsareadjustedproportionally.





f Pu0z + fu30S + fNPOz + fAmOz +fHzOd +halt
PPuOz PU308 PNpOz P AmOz PHzO Psalt
(10)
(11)
A comparisonof thecalculatedversusthemeasuredensityfor theMIS Items(only thoseitemsthat
haddensitymeasurementsmadeandhadall of therequiredinformationtoperformthecalculationwere
used)is shownin Figure1. Thesedatashowareasonablygoodcorrelationbetweenthecalculatedand
measuredresults. Inaccuraciesin the assayof the material,use of an averagedensityfor salt
components(knownsaltcomponentsvaryfromabout1.9to3.5dependingonthecomposition),andthe
inabilityof calorimetry/gammaspectroscopyto detect238U,accountfor mostof thedeviationbetween
thecalculatedandmeasuredresults. Most of thelargedeviationsshownin Figure 1 resultin lower




Calc.VS. Measured Density of MIS Items with Salt Density =2.5
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Figure 1. Calculateddensitiesof MIS itemsusing calorimetry/gammaspectroscopy
measurementsvs. measureddensityfrom gaspycnometry. Non-actinide components
otherthanwaterwere assumedto havean averagedensityof2.5 (Pepperset aL 2005).
4.2.2.4OtherCalculatedValues:
Gas Volume
The volume of the containerthat is availableto the gas is basedon the inner containervolume. In
eachinner oxide containerthereis a conveniencecan thatholds thematerial. The volume occupied
by the convenience container and material must be subtractedfrom the inner container's inner
volume as:
m m
Gas volume (L): VOas=VContainer- VMaterial- VConvenienceCan=VContainer- - - ~ (12)
P Pss
The inner canvolume is site specific. The volumesusedin thesecalculationsaretheminimum





Table 1. Inner containervolume L of 3013'sbv Dackal!inl!location.
Minimum Maximum
Site Volume L) Volume L Reference
Hanford 2.089 2.110 Hackne (2007b)
LANL 2.286 --- Seetablefootnote.
LLNL 2.174 2.217 t
RFETS 2.174 2.217 Hackne (2007a)
SRS 2.089 2.110 Hackney(2007b










1.6(oK/w)x Q(w) is theincreasegoingfromtheoutercontainerwall totheinnercontainerwall,





Time(days): I1t =tcurrent- tinitial (14)
or
Time(seconds):t =I1t(daYS)x86400(seCOD%y)
4.3 PressureEquation for Hydrogen
The followingequationcalculateshydrogenpressurefromplutoniumoxideasa functionof time. The
G value,whichis definedastheamountof hydrogengeneratedperjoule of radiationenergydeposited
intothewatermoleculeswithintheplutonium-bearingmaterial,variesby materialtype. The G value
(nmollw-s)for oxidescontainingchlorideis 200;for materiallackingchlorideit is 5, andthevalueis
zero for metals. Densityandvolumearedefinedin Equations11and 12,respectively.Averagegas














nHp - MWHp (19)
4.4 Generationof Other Gases
As statedpreviously,generationof othergasessuchasN2, N20, CH4, CO, andCO2areconsideredin
thepressurecalculationestimate.Basedon earliersmallscaleresultsandbestengineeringjudgment,
thesegasesarenotexpectedto exceed50kPa absolutepressureat55°C(328°K). Therefore,thetotal






Thetotalpressurein theinnercontaineris thecombinationof thepressureof thegasgeneratedafter
weldingandthepressureof thegaspresentatwelding.
Protal :;::~nitial +PGenerated:;::PAtm+PH2 +POtherGasses
where:
(21)
PTotal is thetotalinnercontainerpressureatthetemperatureof interest
PInitial =PAtm is theatmosphericpressureattheweldingsiteatambientemperature(298°K)
PGeneratedis thepressureof hydrogenattemperatureTcandothergassesat328°K
Becauseatmosphericpressurevariedbypackaginglocation,PInitial is basedonthealtitudeof the
generationsites(Table2).














In orderto sumthepressuresin equation(21),theymustbeata commontemperature.This requires
adjustingthepressuresfor Hz andothergasesto 298K. Becauseatmosphericpressure(Table2) is
givenatambientemperature,no adjustmentis necessary.Oncethethreepressureestimatesareata
commontemperature,theirtotalcanbeadjustedtootherdesiredtemperatures.
Equation15estimateshydrogenpressureatanaveragetemperatureof 4.6°K/w Q +298°K(Equation
13). It is assumedthattheambientemperaturewhenthematerialis placedintothe3013containeris
25°C. After thecontaineris weldedshut,thetemperaturerisesto4.6°K/w Q aboveambient.Thus,to
normalizethehydrogengaspressuretoambientemperature,thefollowingconversionis applied:
(22)







_ 298 +p. 298 =p +45.4+p. 298 \ (23)




The DOE 3013Standardspecifiesa designlimit of 4,927kPa (699psig) ata temperatureof 484°K








5.0APPLICATION TO THE ISP DATA BASE - THE QUERY
Datageneratedfrom theMaterialsIdentificationandSurveillance(MIS) programarestoredin the
relationaldatabaseFSMISP. The principlebehinda relationaldatabaseis that informationis
partitionedintoseparatestacksof logicallyrelateddata,eachof whichis storedin a separatetablein
the database(Andersen,2001). The FSMISP consistsof numeroustableswhich serveas the
fundamentalobjects for informationstorageand retrieval. Microsoft Access is the database
managementsoftwarethatis usedtomanipulatetheFSMISP.
The gaspressureequationis appliedto thedatabaseusinga query. The query,which is writtenin
structuredquerylanguage(SQL), requiresthatthedateof interest(i.e.,"asof date")beenteredbefore









(g)))/nz([ConvCanNet])AS [f-Pu],nz([AmMeasured(g)))/nz([ConvCanNet])AS [f-Am], nz([U Measured
(g)))/nz([ConvCanNet])AS [f-U], nz([NpMeasured(g)))/nz([ConvCanNet])AS [f-Np], (nz([PuMeasured(g)))+nz([U
Measured(g)))+nz([AmMeasured(g)))+nz([NpMeasured(g))))/nz([ConvCanNet])AS [f-Act], (nz([PuMeasured
(g)))/nz([ConvCanNet)))*1.134AS [f-Pu02], (nz([AmMeasured(g)))/nz([ConvCanNet)))*1.132AS [f-Am02], (nz([U




/18.0152)AS [n-H20], DateDiff("s",[tbIPCDInnerCan]![InnerCanDateTimeofweld],[PressureCalculationEnd Date])AS
[datedif], DateDiff("d",[tbIPCDInnerCan]![InnerCanDateTimeofweld],[PressureCalculationEndDate])AS [datedif-d],








e-H20], [tblPCDProcessed]![GValue]*[SA]*[f-e-H20]*18.0152*0.000000000001AS C, 8.3145*[T]/[V-Gas]AS [RTN],
0.000000000075AS k, [RTN]*[k] AS [kRTN], ([C]*[RTN]*[n-H20])/(([k]*[RTN])-[C]) AS A, Exp(-[C]*[datedif])-







[TGP-psig_@412F]FROM (((tbIPCDInnerCanRIGHT JOIN tblPCDProcessedON tblPCDInnerCan.[3013ContainerID]=
tbIPCDProcessed.[3013ContainerIDDLEFT JOIN tblPCDConvCanON tblPCDInnerCan.InnerCanID=
tblPCDConvCan.InnerCanID)LEFT JOIN tblPCDMoistureON tblPCDConvCan.ConvCanID=
tblPCDMoisture.ConvCanID)INNER JOIN tblPCDCalGammaON tblPCDProcessed.[3013ContainerID]=
tblPCDCaiGamma.[3013ContainerID]WHERE (((tblPCDMoisture.BestMoisture)=True);
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6.0VERIFICATION OF CALCULATIONS - AN EXAMPLE
The followingexamplecalculateshydrogenpressurefromoxidescontainingchlorideasa functionof















fNPOz =fNP X 1.132=Ox1.132=0
fAmoz =fAm X 1.135=(0.1381100)X 1.135=0.0015663
fHzO =(0.28871100)=0.002887
fr-s =fPuoz +fV308 +fNpOz +fAmOz+fHzO
fr-s =0.80109162+0+0+0.0015663+0.002887=0.80554492
Since fr-s is lessthan1thenhalts is definedbyequation7:
fsalts=ll- fT _ SJ =1- 0.80554492=0.19445508
andthedensityis thencalculatedby equation11as:
1
P = 0.80109163 0 0 0.0015663 0.002887 0.19445508
----+-+-+---+---+----
11.5 8.38 11.1 11.7 1.0 2.5
1 3
P = - 6.65g/cm
0.06966014+0.00013387+0.002887+0.07778203
V =V . _ m _ mcc =2.217- 3333.7 1635





Tc =3Q+1.6 Q+25 +273=(3x5.9468)+(1.6x5.9468)+298=325.36°K





SA =5.9468w/3337.8g x 1X 103g/kg=1.7817w/kg
fe-H2O=(10/18)/[0.8011(110/271)]+0 +0+[0.00156(111/275)+[0.1944(1/2)]+[0.00288(10/18)]
=0.5555/.3252+.00063+.0972+.0016= 1.3083g/mol
T =4.6x 5.9468w +298K =325.36K
v =2.217L - (3337.8g/6.646g/mL)- (1,635g/8g/mL)=1.511L
RTN =8.314L-kPaIK-mol x 325.36K/1.511L =1,790kPa/mol
kRTN =7.5x10-11mol/s-kPaX 1790kPa-w/mole=1.3425x10-7S-1
C =200nmol/w-sx1.782w/kg X 1.3083X 18.0152g/molX mol/1xl09nmolX kg/1x103g=8.4x10-9S-I
nH20=3.3378kg * .002887/.0180152kg/mol=0.53489morl
e(-8.399x 10-9)(5.00832xlO -7)_ e(-1.34 xlO -7)(5.00832x 10-7)=e-.4206_ e-6.72=0.656_ 0.001=0.655




TotalAbsolutePressure(TAP) @ 298K=38.34kPa+45.36kPa+81.2kPa= 164.9kPa
TotalGaugePressure(TGP) @ 298K=(164.9kPa- 81.2kPa)= 83.7kPa







A comparisonof resultsfromhandcalculationswithresultsfromtheISP databasequeryshowed
comparableor identicalvalues(Table3). Differenceswereattributabletothenumberof significant
figuresandroundingerror.Theseresultsdemonstratethatthequerycorrectlyduplicatespressure
estimationcalculatedmanuallyasdefinedbyEquation14.





































Given thatthemathematicsof thepressureequationandqueryare in agreement,it is desirableto
compareobservationsin the field with predictedvalues. In 2007, ten 3013 containerswere
destructivelyevaluatedatSRS. This processinvolvedthecollectionof gassamplespriortopuncturing
theinnercontainer.A gasevaluationsoftwaretool (GEST) wasthenusedto calculateactualpressure
andgascompositionwithin the3013container(Arnold, 2008). The containerswerealso evaluated
using digital radiography(DR) which examinedstructuralcharacteristicsof the containerlids and
walls. A comparisonof pressurevaluesestimatedby thepressureequationwith thosefrom digital




























Figure2. A comparisonof absolutepressure(kPa)at298Kfor3013innercontainersas
determinedbythegasevaluationsoftwaretool(GEST), digitalradiography(DR), andthe
pressure quation.
Theupperline in Figure2 representsthepredictedpressurefromtheequationwhichis enteredon the
pre-surveillancedatareport (PSDR). Based on the destructiveevaluationof 17 containers,the
estimatedmeanabsolutepressurewas significantlyhigher(P<.OI) thanthe meanGEST pressure.
Therewasno significantdifference(P>.10)betweenthemeanpressuresfromDR andthecalculation.
ThemeanpredictedabsolutepressurewasconsistentlyhigherthanGEST by anaveragedifferenceof








The mathematicalapproachusedin thecurrentcalculationreproducestheshapeof thehydrogengas
generationcurvewith timeasmeasuredon someMIS smallscaletestmaterials.For multiplesamples
of the samematerial,it correctlyincorporatesthe dependenceupon water.Based on the initial
destructivevaluationof 17containers,thecalculationprovidesanestimateof thegaspressurethatis
reasonablefor predictingworstcaseor boundingpressures.The estimatedmaximumpressureof 163
kPa was markedlylowerthantheDOE thresholdof 4,927kPa. Comparedto destructive valuations
and digital radiography,the calculation'sinherentconservativevalues result in higher pressure
estimates,but they are similar to resultsfrom digitalradiographyand destructiveevaluations.By
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